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If you're off to college in the fall and have allergies
or asthma, it's not too soon to figure out how you'll
manage them. 

"There are many arrangements to be made as you
head off to college for the first time, and your
allergies and asthma should not be put on the back
burner," said Dr. J. Allen Meadows, president of
the American College of Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology (ACAAI).

"It's important to start managing your health issues
well before you leave for school, because there are
many details to nail down to ensure you stay well
as you study," he said in an ACAAI news release.

Here's his advice:

Meet with your allergist before school
starts. If you're going to a school far away,
request a referral to an allergist close to
campus. Find out if your prescriptions need
to be updated or changed.

Ask your parents how your health insurance
works and who your providers might be.
Your college may have a plan if you're not
already covered. Find out where to get
urgent care when you're at school.
If your parents have been the primary
managers of your allergies or asthma, you
need to take over that role. For example,
find out where to pick up prescriptions and
order refills, and let people around you
know about your allergy/asthma triggers.
Discuss your allergies or asthma with
roommates, friends, your resident advisor
and anyone else living nearby. Let them
know what you must avoid and how to help
if you have an allergic reaction or asthma
flare.
Keep your living area clean to help avoid
allergens such as dust and mold. Use
products like anti-allergen bedding and air
filters to keep allergens away from your
nose and eyes.
If you have food allergies, notify the school,
which should have special accommodations
for students with food allergies. Talk to food
handlers about safety standards and ask
about ingredients at every meal.

  More information: The U.S. National Library of
Medicine has more on college student health.
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